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Appointmen,t of Wharves in New Zealand 

PURSUANT to section 28 ,of the Cus'toms Act '196'6, !the Comp
,troller of Customs hereby appoints :the places described in the 
Schedule hereto to be wharves for the lading and unlading 
of goods, and hereby rev:ok~s all existing appointments of 
wharves made pursuant to secilon 119 ,oif ,the Cos,toms Aot ,1913. 

'---+---f-

SOHBDULE 

PDACES iappointed as wharves: 

AUCKLAND 
Wynard 'Wham, :a structure east 'Of 'Brigham Street extending 

seaward, of length 1,600 rEt and width 120 ftt, with landward 
limit at Ithe shore line and ,the junction with Brigham Street. 

Hobson Wharf, a rectanguLar wharf extending seaward, of 
length '500 ft and width 100 ft, with landward limit at ,the 
shore line where the wham abuts the Eastern Viaduct. 

Princess Wharf, a rectangular wharf extending s.eaward, of 
length ,1,2100 H and width 280 ft, with landward limits at 
the securing !fence ,on the boundary with Quay Street. 

Queens Wharf and Captain Cook 'Wharf: two wharves con
nected to and extending seawards from, :the Quay Street 
landing; Queens Wharf 'of length 11~150 ft and width '280 ft, 
Captain Cook Wham of length 800 ft and width 240 ft, the 
wharves having their landward limits on the west at the 
LFerry 'Building, on the south at Ithe securing fence on -the 
boundary with Quay Street, and on the east at the fence east 
of Capta'in Cook Wharf. 

Marsden Wharf, a rectangular wharlf extending seaward from, 
and including, a rectangular landing larea 370 ft by 110 ft, 
with landward lim~ts on ,the west at the \fence east of Oap
tain Cook Wharf, on the south by the fence on the boundary 
with Quay Street, and on the east by a fence 'On the bound
ary of the Kings Wharf appfiOach. 

Kings Wharf, a wharf extending seaward 'ffiOm the landward 
limit at the :securing fence at ,the northern 'end of the Kings 
Wharf approach, 3'50 (f't by average width 200 £1; then 
angled to the north-eas't, 820 ft by 250 H wide. 

Landing South-west nledisloe, an angled quay extending 130 ft 
south-west olf Ithe fence at the south-west 'corner 'of Bledisloe 
Wharf, 20 ft in width; then extending wes't for ia length of 
1100 ft, 40 ft in width. 

BledisLoe 'Wharf, a rectangular wharf extending seaward north 
of Tinley Street, olf lengfh 700 [t and width 200 fit, with 
landward limits at the securing fence ,to the south and 
,south-west. 

Jellicoe Wharf, a rectanguLar wharf extending north-west of 
~rench Street,oif lenglth 1JI00 ft and width 3110 ft, and 
,including an irregular-shaped area 'of the foreshore within 
the ,securing fence; with landward limits a't the securing 
fence to the south-west, south, and S'outh-east. 

Frey;berg 'Wham, fa trianglular-shaped structure seaward, north
east ,of IMonash Street, and including an irregular-shaped 
area of the foreshore wi'thin the securing ~'ence, with land
ward limits at ,the ,securing fence to :the west, south, and 
east. 

Eastern Oil Tanker Beflth, ia piled structure contained in an 
area measuring 240 ft by 90 fit, situated north of the south
east ,corner 'Of the northern part of the eastern ,tide deflector, 
and abutting the deflector. 

Onehunga Wharf, those portions df the ['oreshore and harbour 
,works within <the Manukau Harbour within the area marked 
in red on the plan marked IM.D. 112443, deposited in the 
,office ,of the Marine Department, Wellington. 

CheLsea Wharf, a 734-ft long 'Off-shore struoture of ,irregular 
sh:ape, under 'Contml of the New Zealand Sugar Co. Ltd. 

CHRISTCHURCH 
Those portions df the foreshore and harbour works within the 

IP.OI1t of lLyttelton which are to the seaward side 'of the red 
line,as delineated 'on pLan marked M.D. 12441, deposited 
by Ithe Lyvtelton HarhourBoard in the office 'Of :the Marine 
IDepartment at Wellington. 

DUNEDIN 
l{titchener Street Wharf, :a. wharf 'Of length 650 ift, bounded 

on the landward ,side by iKitchener IStreet. 
Birch Street Wharf, a wharlf ,of leng!th 11J1130 fit, and hounded 

'on the landward side by iBirch iStreet. 
Cross 'Whal1f, a wharf of length 600 :.ft, bounded ,on the land

ward ,side by 'Wharf Street. 
Rattray Wh:arlf, a wharf of length 11,420 ft, and bounded on 

ithe landward side by Fryatt Street. 
Victotia 'Whal1f, a wharf of . length 11,970· !ft, bounded on ithe 
. landward side by Fryatt Street. 

&avensboume W~arf, a wharf ,00f length :384ft, bounded ,on 
the landward SIde by the Ravensbourne Endowment. 

George Street IPier, a whar~ ,of length 1,090 ft, extend'ing sea
wards· rr,om Ithe shore· 'lIne· of :the· wharf alcces'S, Railway 
land, and Harbour B'Oal1d reserve at !Port Chalmers. 

GiSBORNE 
Wharves No: 11.!o 7, iboundedon. the landward ,side by the 
Tu~~ganU1 RIver at. )No.1. 'Wharf, the Esplanade, and 
KaltI Beaoch Road to the Cook 'Memotial [Reserve the 
boundary with· Ithe .Oook !Memorial Reserve and Landward 
edge ,of Kaiti !Beach a't No.7 Wham. ' 

GREYIMOurn 
The Breastwork [Wharf, abutting Ithe Grey (River extending 

ffl10m the eastward side of the entrance to the Tidal Dock, 
to a point opposite the end of Tainui IStreet and being of 
average width 251ft. 

INVERCARGILL 
AT the New or Island Harbour-

'Wharf No. ,1, 'on south side of smaller basin, being ,of length 
525 £t and having! a breadth 'Of 130 f.t fvom the wharf 
face. 

Wharlf No.2, on north ,side of smaller basin, being of length 
525 ft and having a breadth of .150 [t if1}om Ithe wharf 
race. 

Wharf No.3, on south side of larger basin .of length 700 ft 
and having a breadth of 16.0 it from Ithe wharf face. 

Wh:arf No. 3A, extending Ifrom ,the eas,ternend oif No.3 
wharf to junction of the eastern 'end of No. 2 wharf, 
being of length 335 £t and having a breadth of 70 ft from 
the whafl£ face. 

Wharf No.4, on 'South Slide of larger basin and extending 
west from No.3 whaTif, beil1g lOti: length 700 f't and having 
la breadth of 1160 ift from Ithe wharf face. 

Wharf No.5, on north side of }arger basin, being of 'length 
7'00 ft and having a breadth of :18.0 1ft from the wharf 
face. 

Wharlf No.6, being the cross wall between wharves 4 and 
5, having a length oil' 4'5.0 it and :a breadth of 1180 £t from 
the wharf face. 

AT Ithe Old ,or !EJastern Harboufl-
The iMainWharf,comprising berths 1111, ,12, and ,14, on :the 

north fal:e, ,of totar length of 1,8.00 ft and breadth of 
40 ft. Berth 15, on the s'Outh side ,of the wharf, extending 
in length 4'50 1ft from the western end and having a 
breadth of 42 ft 6 in. Berth 116, ,on the south :side of the 
whaIif, extending 450 ft from fhe eastern end and having 
a breadth 'Of 261ft. The Ferry Wharf, extending west 
from the shore line for 11~055 ft and having a breadth 
of 52 it. 

NAPIER 
All those structures, erections, and pal1cels of Land situated at 

iNapier, be'ing those portrons of the Napier Harbour Board's 
property, :shown ooloured in red with limits delineated in 
blue, 'on the plan numbered 2446, depos'ited with the Comp
troller aif Cus'toms at Wellington. 

NELSON 
All those 'Structures, ,erections, and parcels 'Of land ,s'ituated at 

IPort Nelson, beingl Ithose port10ns of the INelson Harbour 
Board's property, shown !coloured in burnt s'ienna, with the 
limits delineated ,in red, on the plan marked IM.D. 12749, 
deposi'ted 'in the office of the IMarine Departlment, 
IWellington. 

NEW PLYMOurn 
Moturoa [Wharf, at ·Port Taranaki, being a concrete wharf 

extending seaward and having ,its Landward limit at the 
line ,aif the mean high-waoter mark. 

Newton King Wharf, at 'Port Taranaki, being a timber wharf 
extending seaward and having its landward limi't at the line 
,of the mean high-water mark. 

TAURANGA 
All :those structures, erectrons, and parcels of land· situated at 

[Mount !Maunganui and Tauranga, being those portions of 
the rrauranga Harbour Board's property, shown coloured 
in green, with limits delineated in red, 'on Ithe plan num
bered C. 9210, deposited in the office 'of ,the Marine 
Department, Wellington. 

TIMARU 
All those structures, erections, and pal1Cels 'Of 'land situated 

a't Timaru !Harbour, being those portions of Ithe Timaru 
Harbour iBoard's property, !shown coloured in red, with 
limits delineated ,in red on Ithe plan marked M.D. 11709 
(drawing !No. 11tl35D), deposited in !the office of the Marine 
Department at Wellington. 

iWAIRAU 
Waitohi 'WbJam, Ip.j,oton, a concrete wharf 'of length 792 [,t, 

bounded on the landward side at Ithe line of the high-water 
mark, 

WAITANGI(CHATHAM ISLANDS) 
The wharf at Waitangi. 

WANGANUI 
No.1, '2, and 3 Wharves, abutting the Wanganui River, at 

Castlec1iff, extendingZ,OOO ift fflom Ithe tide gauge at ,the 
western end 'Of No. 1 Wharf, and being 60 :ft in breadth. 

iWELLINGTON 
Those portions 'O'f ,the foreshore· and 'harbour· works' within 

ithe ;Port ,of 'Wellington which are to the ,seaward side 'Of 
the red line as delineated on Ithe pLan marked 5309' (T. 
3132), deposited wi'th the Comptroller of Customs at 
Wellin~ton. 


